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Velarti IsYrWtlss.
larrfiac Us TlgM With which

I ty persoas wao (mibt to

bas beet invited to the oabiaet, it
th invltatkm ass aot yet

Wrttohtu ; otherwise surely Mr.
irBW M won TWO

':bwV a.pUfrlehage to Indian- -

Seaator AUwoa ia now there
i noaai tisae, we believe, and the
I BaaaTstaodiac la that Mr. IUrrl.

i la TBtjr acllcitoras to have him In his
it is understood that be long

Mat to be eecreUry of the
Hry tad that he declined the place.
i!fpwt preaence in Inautaapoiis

tut he naa ymaea to
tnnity mad that he consents to en

the cabinet, though it may be
Ike state Instead of the treasury

at: in which case Blaine will
go In, and it may be that his call to

i awaits Allison's action.
, Than is no doubt that Harrison is very

at to takelsialne,asnedoes;notllke
i tad knows that he cannot trust him.

gftWJUi Allison he would be en.
comfortable, knowing him to

la decent aad honest man. With such
bftMttSB rascal aa Blaine about him, he

l Merer on the anxious bench. lie
aid never be safe in accepting his

i. which he could never rely upon as
t and wise. Nevertheless it is be--

l that he intends to invite into his
j eennssl this unsafe and treacherous coun- -
JHtot. Itisaupp3sed that the harmony

I his party requires him to put Blaine
lo bis cabinet because he has been

ik& ..... i . fti. --it .
SS. a vmnja lewuer. tiia claim 10

NeeUoa upin this ground Is
Ills appointment is fur- -

recommended bv the snircreation
kloat be will be less hurtful inside than

kicker oulslle.and if he is taken
k Will be upon this consideration. Mean.

a Harrison has demonstrated with
the neatest clearness his unwllllnsnes3
f appoint nlm, by bis long delay in ex.

landing the invitation. A man in UlaWd
position as the foremost leader in his
farty," would have had tbe first call Into

omnltatlon with the nartv'a
W ll.il. i t.v.j . " Vl. . ..
luiOTwi, u m uu uvea anjuung less man

Mbonenttohim. And Blaine's hu ml11a.
JHmt will be great in accepting a cabinet

auonnow.
$
t, 1T1U Times In France.
Boulaofter has triumDhed to the crv of
Loag lire the Bepubllol Dissolution!

JUrisionr' and cautious patriots in
..tsanee put little faith in the opening

ynrase ana much fear in the last words of
Ike slogan.

Itu always hard for outsiders to form
correct estimate of the political health
f foreign country but most students of
RjbaI ! a ...- -. ,!...& ., -Knnnu uuutiws Mgrceu unst tuuugu

- Soolanger and many of his followers may
7fee aincere in their protestations of fidelity

.t therepubllo,their popular support is of
kind that will not enable them toexe--

tats the radical reforms that theydemand,
'though it will drive them with headlong
aysed to the overthrow of the present
ajBTsrnment. "When a constitutional con-
vention is called, a very large portion of

"Bonlanger's following will have no further
is for him or for the republic part of his
icMon cry .The imperlallstsoyallsts and
er enemies of lha republic will hare

grand scramble for the rem: of govern- -

it.and unlets Boulansrer is a very ener.

r ; jattc and able man ho will be trodden out
M sight in the rush. To our eyes the gen.

i aw apyewo uosuerui kuu unscruvu
lousdemtgague.and tbe enormous major--

if sty he has secured in Paris would indicate
; ft hopeless depravity in tbe people it we

not know that many of his votes
?v:l,wte not cast for hlm,but for tbe revision

- livt ins conuuon,wnicn a great number
i "n .ji .1.1- - - m i .guuu citjzeuB iew w ua necessary.

As soldier Boulanger is chiefly dls--

F.rH0guwucu tur ueuaaii uisoueuienco or
.ruer, as a statesman xor ms suameiui
attempt

--.
to nuiiy tne venerable lloqnot

lc as a duelist for his failure
;tB'rilt that cool old gentleman.
la the short political struggle just

fended be was caught lying about
niKt vj iuc xuao u auuihib, wmcu lie

baled having written, but which was
wabUshed in facsimile, initio nf hi

Hi-..- ,. 7T..' 77".V 7
.(Wiinii uu marvoiuuj w reiaio, uis
ffrlends admitted and defended the false- -
lm-- fflLI. - 13 . . 11- 1- t ty, J.UJO u oparmn moraixy. xnere IS

f'i SWUM tnr taxr that that nrtfh lilo Inmonn
fftftsjority he may have a Dersonal follow.

iktg large enough to defy those who have
i?isjftly supported him for the sake of revi- -
." ttnti tint all hn tul.ti well n rirnn"""f "" " """ iiauva

. larfll. llltVI lhnf! llO nrnv annn nmn dnmn- -- .- vhww .w mMmj uwVh. W.UV UUIIU
ulttte the rocket stick, leaving a clear cky

emnamm.

The Ssmoa Question.
Tbe German side of tbe Simean storv

Rensxsro wiaeiy rrom tne American version,
ibnt even by their own account they are
raaown to nave been In the wronjr. Tho

pfcaptains of the German men-of-w-

i represented as conferring nnd resolv-f-mo- n.

the disirmament of the

iy.Jeaa and British consuls. A strong artned
. ASMoe waa neni. to euecs vne aisarmament
v ,f theklng'u forces. There is no reference
s Whatever to tbe facts detailed in all the
l wwmx uttuuuw, uo vu mo uuimg pi a CU16E
f J'ltnA mini nf tila fnllnwnra tuifir. rn...
1 fa's men returned the German tire.
:fjs Tfie rscu aa they are detailed In the

'; latest reliable reports received here show
hk tne captain or tne German war ves.

r'aal Olga notldedthe warring natives to
tmuver tneir arms aboard the ship,
inasmuch as this wonld be the beat

atee of reacefulness between t.tm
aeUve factions: and warned them, that
M'y the arms were not surrendered by a
waniam iwur tueir town would be fired

ads natives did not comply wilh
t demand : their town vn rinut nn on.i

tterwaids burned by the Gprraans j'and
I wtla was tbe orijia of the complication :

.gtmsWIaaW Vase iiaah ...it.. niwwi wu uimtr aaueii to, by tbe
feet that several of the imiup im.,.

t Msagid to Americans and were marked
f the national flig fiyitm from them.

tow ensrrca remains or one el these flags
juv uocu jcsctveu ai. me state depart-BM-tthrough the mail.

Under this statement of the factj.Uii,
rutins to doubt that the German power

law been in the wrong, 'provided this
' MtnUry intends to mainttfn its claim

Samoan soverament U t.
JMspeeted nd malntalntd by foreign

" uv we are to nave the same
rhi privueges in Samoa as tbe most

wioni. ir, ea tne otner hmisy baa taken Dossesslon nf ..,
I'aatuiufmr. tin aha an .t. ..--3 --" - - "i uvuer uaiionaMtn n uw nsut of doing with

imiwmuirieswHfloul our protest,
t question arises whether m-.- J

i la this case. '
m rstandlog is that as to Samoa

awMBfreeawnt with Germany,.ff'yy r England bv
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eovenanted together that neither should
steal more than the other from the
Samoaes.

The United States expsct to corns in
nnder tbe teraas of this agreement,
which shows that Samoa la aot purely
German conquest The captain of the
Olga evidently thoaght that it was none
of the business of tbe United States how
he treated the offending Samoans so that
England was satisfied; and this is the
question in the case ; and it is for Con-

gress to decide.
Some Republican Journalists, of heads

as weak aa their hearts are matevolent,are
charging Secretary Bayard with lack of
backbone in not declaring the policy of
the nation in this matter ; and this though
all tbe fact are hardly yet at band
and when Congress is in session nnd has
received from tbe president all the infor-
mation he had ,as soon as it came to band.
It Is clearly tbe duty of uongress to de-

clare the national policy in the matter.
There is no question of the Monroe doc-

trine in these distant islands; and
there is absolutely nothing in the
case except an assault by Germany
upon the Simean government; unless the
burning of the homes and flags of citi-

zens of this country constitutes an as
sault upon it ; or the failure of Germany
to admit the United States to like privi-
leges with England makes tasutMU.
Inanycasa executive action must watt
upon the declaration of Congress, while
that body is in session, since there does
not seem to be any established policy to
govern the case.

City Bead Uamages.
The new municipal bill provides that

the expense et opening streets in the city
shall be borne by the cltlxens without
any help from the county. A provision
et this kind was in the original draft of the
formir municipal bill but by the vigorous
exertions et Lancaster menitwas remov-
ed; but there is great danger that it
will remain a part of tbe present measure.
Thero is little doubt that such a provis-
ion would have an ill effect upon the de-
velopment of the city, as the people can
hardly be expected to favor projects for
the opening et streets for tbe beneht el
the whole county, but for whloh
only the city would have to pay.

It mHy be that, under tbe other ar-
rangement, streets are opened for which
there is no urgent demand, but as the ex-

pense falls lightly on the whole county,
and a measure et public benefit is assured,
it seems much belter to (run the
risk of this abuse than to sub-

mit without protest to legislation
that is Injurious and unfair to the city.
No Bufllslent reason can be glvon why
the county should pay for roads and
streets in townships and villages and not
iu cities, where people are equally taxed
for.county purposes and where tbe county
secures a larger revenue because of the
greater value et the property ; and so Is
compensated for the greater damages It
has to pay for property taken for roads.

Jn the Fenoh Chamber of Doputloi a
member cracked a grim Joke at the expar ss
of Premier Fleqaet, whloh may be rcalliod
If Boulanger In power proves as dreadful
fellow an hi opponents believe him to be.
M. Iimarzolle remarked that M. Kloquet's
predfooiBora were more llbsral In tbalr
vlewa, and ho oroated muoh laughter at M.
Flcquei'a expenae by aaylng t "At your
age ltobeaplerre had already been gull,
lotlned."

SHERirr BiniKiior.DKn transfers the
prlaonera to and from court In a
manner that dlguats people living
on the thoronghfare through whloh
he panca with crlmlnalr. All laat
week the oltlcsns wore Inquiring of each
other why the Blaek Maria" la dlaoarded.
Boms auggoitod that the sherltl dealrea to
admlnlator hla odloe with extreme economy,
while others oonld not think what In-

duced the Hhorlfl to adopt thh inothod of
handling exllei In Siberia,

On Saturday at least a dozen men wore
faatenod to a huge ohaln, and the abject
humility plotured upon their countonancea
aa they puaed cut Eut King atreet waa
pstnlul to bshold. Men, women and chil-
dren baited in amassment and watobed
the minaoled unfortunates struggling
towards the fiaitllo. It was aim ply
a dlagracerul scene. Sheriff Burkholder
must feel very uncomfortable bringing up
the roar of the prooetalon. The trilling
coit or UBlnfi the "Blaek Maria"
would not dlatreas the taxpayers. That
vehicle ba eerved Its purpose daring the
admtnlitratlonaof Burkholdei'a predecea-aor- s,

atd the dlioantlnntng of it la not
hailed by the community as a " reform,"
If be oonaldei a It as suob.

PKBSONAIi.
P. T. IIatinum haa nnnounoed that he

Intend opening; pormanent muaenma In
Mew York, Vniladelphla, Boaten and
Ualcago.

AtismiAN Coxsdi. GxxEnAL Huao
KniTsoit died suddenly ea Sunday nlgbt,

Cor.. Koiikiit J. lNOKitaoLL ha been
black-baii- ej by the newly eatabllthedPlayers' Omb, founded by JCd win Booth,
In Now York. The reason of the colonel'
rejection 1 the well known rellgloua, or
antlrellRlou, views entertained by him.

Mn. Qr.ADSTONK baa renaeatad tht iha
album of view aabaorlbed for bv theKogilahand Amrr.'oin oolonlf t Borne,
aa a grant to tbe ex (intra lor, be tent to uiuiin London Instead of being presented to
him personally.

EMi'jnion William, of Germany, ha
admonished Rector Uobhart, of the Unlverslty, tbt the nt.idont ahould go to
ohnrort Instead of beer ahops and fenolng
aaloona, and deprecated tbe faot that theirtendency is toward lrrtllgloa and progress-1- st

do;trlnei.
Mns. Olkvklam'h rtcepUon on Stur.day alternoon wan attended by neatly 4 000

ladles and gentlemen. The Marine banddliooursed uiuslo thrruijbouttbo reoeptlon.Mr. Ulevelaud waa aitated In reoelvlDK by
ber mother, Mra. Folsom, and by MraFuller, wife of the obief Justice.

Kjianois Muiinir, the Rroattemperanco
jpoatlp, talked to a reporter In Pittsburg onBsturday concerning the proposed pro-
hibitory atrendmenL He waa emphatically
opposed to it, bcoauae It wonld do the ternperance caue more hsrm than good. Mencould not be compelled to keep eobor. Mr.Murphy B'and by tbe Brook Uw, Hothink It bs none a (jrest deal of good byreducing the number of saloons m the statemore than on&half. Ulgh license endmoral amnion are UU romedies lor in.
temiHsranco.

After vainly trying all the various
,frO',viX,0taXUa ,r,ul'le et touihl.iS,
iimuUr,nor!,ruP BV ,U,,,", ,,,taA

Most mschlcofymuu have periods of abso-lute rust rr n uua repitn. jtut
liver and kidneys never Tti, and yut thycan ba ktpt in nerlrct ordr by the uBofIJisdor. rrlceitloenu,

COKSET.

BUY TUKl'AUOUS

WATCIISPR1G CORSET.

WILt, MEVKa 11UKAK.

aUAUAKTn TOJWKAK ANT CUS- -

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
SIANUrACTUBBKS,

til UUOAD WAY. a. T.ocusaM,Teeow
WANTKU-ltHWAB- LK IXlOAIi AND

taltfmea. positions
luaucemenU now7ast-eu- :lnpciajtu. uou't eiy. eaiarT from

Mmseoe MnneryBtssw keetssisr, W. y.

r-f- - i

4att-- , .- -'-

BAIKK'S OJCLBKY COMPOUND.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
TheMtwIaAlwartt cmm nnfnta nttoing.

Doctor artmlt that tMyamStfllealt to care--to
4o tlilr patient. tltie' Celery com

ponnfl hu penatoenUy entad the wont cues
et Uhaomatltm end AeurUfU-iOi- iy tfcota
naa bars Died It.

"Havloff I) ten Uonbltd with KlianmatUm
atUakate and toil for Bra yeara.1 wiaal.
moat unble to get around, and was very
often eonflned to my ted for week a at a time.
Iuielontr one tratttaof Palne'a CalcrCcm- -

ponnd and wm perfaetljr eared. loan now
J amp aroaad, and feel aa Itrely aa a boy."

OASOLL.
Karaka, Movada.

1100. Six for IS CO Drurgltla.
Mammoth TeatlmoalU Paper free

WILLS, BICH'HOBON ft CO, F'ropJt'to'f,
Burlington, VU

Tiiimnmi Trvaa olT 'ter and Urlghtcr
1IJBB colon than any othsr ujea.

jra OOD'H MARSAPAKILLA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
la that Hood'a Bataapaitlla Ha eared thou-an- d

et people who anffered aeTerely with
rheumatlim. it neutralliee thelaotloacldln
the blood, which eanaea tboaa terrible pain
and aehef , and alto Tttaltae and enrich the
blood, thn prerentln; the recurrence of the
dlaeaaa. Theae facta warranto In urging yon,
If yon euffer with rheumatism, to giro llocd'a
(araapanila a trial,

"for SB yearaU hare Buffered with ictillo
IthumUim. Laat Moretnbcr 1 waa taken
worte than trr, and wa unable to get ont of
the houto. I waa aimeit

1IJII.PLKBS FOtt 10 OATS
Buffering great agony. In December Ice

taking Hood'a Sariaparlila, Alter the
aecond bottle I waa abls to be out and around
and attend to bntlneaa. I took five bottle,
and am now ao froe from rheumatlim that
only oeiaalonally 1 feel It lightly on aud
den change of weather. I hare great conB-don- oe

In Ilool'a Baratparllla. Cbailbb Ua-ka-

Chrlatte, Clarke Co., Wis.
UUKUMAT18U

H tiering been troubled with tmfiatnmatory
rheumatltin for many jean, my lTorable
attention waa ealled to Hood'a eataapartlla by
anadTertliementofcnrta It had effected. I
have cow utct throe bottlea of Ilool'a Barta-pattl- la

and can already testify tobenoflelal
reiult. 1 highly recommend Its a blood pn
nnor." J. u. at ana, wtat uiroionoio, . y.

Hood'a SareapatTiUa
Bold by all druggUU. si i alx for 8. rrepired
only by 0. I. .HOOD a CO, Lowell,
Man.

100 Doses One Dollar.

WAfAMAKHH'H

1'afLADXi.rau, Monday, Jan. SB, lft.
They come almost from un-

der the shadow of the Royal
Palace in Berlin. Therefore arc
German thoroughbred.

We don't advertise in the
North German Gazette."

Can't interfere with Prince Bis-
marck's special advertising me-
dium. Have no use for it, as
we are not in "irresponsible
diplomacy." On the contrary,
are supplying " Tests of Truth."
The tests are of German origin,
the truth ours.

They are Berlin made Rag-
lans and Ulsters. 50 Gray
Plaid Raglans at ;: thev
started at $10.

25 Boucle Ulsters that were
$6, $7, and $8, but are $2.50.

25 black, blue and brown
worsted Raglans and Ulsters
that were $6, reduced to $2.50.

50 very fancy Cassimere Ul-

sters and Raglans at '$10 that
have been $20 and $18.

This lot of Long Garments is
selected to accompany the $2,
$3, $4 and $5 Jackets that have
been rattling out the last week.
The latter are all on the coun-
ters now; a day or so more and
they will be gone, but not for-

gotten lost too much on them.
Second floor, Chestnut street.

The bargain cyclone in Up-
holstery now sets yard-good- s a
whirling. Kinds you'll want,
everyone. Prices are by the
yard :

Not' and Tapestries, Cross Stripes for Cur-
tains

4 colors wera 7Cc. now 3o
1 color mn si, now BSo
1 color waa II 23, now 7flo

Vlfiired tmtueu-iace- 'Juuubtiy for Cur
talus or Coverings

'J nolors ore Bt U now 1
1 color ws MM, now nfigured Ili-- larcitry
H culors were (1 SJ, now IIAmerican J ute- -
ucoiurs weroso and Uc, now S'e

m auuiu tfuta
6 colore wera 75c, now SOa

I uuzh Igurcd Tapestry
S colors wore Bl 75, now St

Chin's lirocado figured laptstry
c'oiawoni.W2J,uowttO

re'.tt l'olut Tapes try
color were 75, now It W

Fllk-faco- a 'Japtdry
a colors were Bl 25, now 73o
a colots were Bl 60. now si
1 color whs SJ 25, now Bl 75
a colors w ere i, now il nj
a colors wore H. now Si Ml

colors wore Bio to, now S5
fcllkf jced 1 Unci Tapestry

x colors wuie i, now Bl 10

i coior wsa si, now Bl oJ
1 coloi wss t 50, now SI to
1 color no, now S3

IteaiBanuoIXupustryat about half ptlco.

A sprinkling still of Curtains,
heavy and light, that you can
save money on.
Second floor, north of Transept. Four ole--

UtO'S.

Notable goings on all
through Dress Goods. None
that make more talk than the
half price Combination Robes
($4 to $io), and the i to 7 yard
ends of seasonable stufls at
about half Remnant rates.
Southwest et oentre.

Simply doing good Engrav-
ing isn't enough; our all-the-ti-

try is to turn out best of
very best-materia- l, workman-
ship, style. We've a work-
room full of facilities and the
most skillful people we can find.

joining invitationsJtecopuoo, Tea, and Calling Cnrfls
You want the form correct or
you don't want the work. The
artist's art can show in twenty
ways it can be marred as
easily. We don't allow mean
work to leave the shop.
Juniper atreet side.

More of the silver Daisy
Pins, and more of the $1 Lace
and Scarf Pins at 25c.
Junlptr street tide.

Opera and Field Glasses
with a fourth and a third taken
from the price is a rare happen-
ing. Mostly Lemaire'g and

Falne'a Celery Cmnpevnd ftaa fceemaSoS.
and to mo. for the Mat to year I hire
offered nh nenraJgU of the heart, Scoter

after doctor fit lag-- to cureta. ihtnotaken nearly four buttlea nf ihe ccaia) jenS,
and free fro m the con nlafnt. t am Teiy ."

CUas.S t,KWI
Cettral VUiaaCL

PAISE'A CELERY CO1FODN0.
'I have been greatly afflicted w! h Seats

Bhcnmatlira, aodorala fled no ralletnnuil
nied Palne'a celery compound. After utlog
itz boiilai et tht mdlelae 1 am now cutet of
rhfiu n&ltn tronhlftA '

HaMUKti aOTOUtKBOW,
Bo. uornUa, a. H.

EFFECTS LaSTISG CUBES.
ra'ne'a Celery Compound haa performed

many other carta aa tnarveloua aa Uwae
capita et letter aenttoanyaddriaa. Pleaaant
to take, rota not din utb. bat ataadlgeattcn,
and entirely Trgatab'at a rhlld can take It
w h it'a tne ui of aaffnrine; longer n I th afesn
ma'Um and MearalgtaT

R.hUaUtlag upon! actat edrrod are Realthy,
Happy, JJcany. ItUUntqnaled.

WANAMAKJtMM

Bardou's finest; 6 to 12 lenses.
Why? Some of them show
finger marks.

Inmsitroto soon from Sis oi to At 00
from BUBO to 1810 from lUBOIoSWO
lioinsioootolltoo from lis 00 to M0)

Near Juntporatreot entrance.
Two-third- s of the Men's,

Women's, and C h i 1 d r e n's
Merino and Wool Underwear
for half usual prices is gone.
There was a bier lot of it. The
third that's left of course isn't
quite as attractive as at the be-
ginning, but there's rich picking
yet. Wc make three new
prices to fit, i2'c, 25c, and
50c each for Shirts and Drawers;
Hardly enough to pay for the
weaving and knitting. Plenty
among them worth $1.50 and
$2 each. Some sizes missing.
Chtttnut street entrance only.

New Japanese Lacquerware
things, from Paris, show their
shining red or black and parti-
eolored faces near Pocket Cut-
lery. Handsome and helpful
shapes.

flovolioxps piporrack
huidkcrchlef boxes

comb case puff boxes
As gay a gathering of Lac-
quers as you'll care to see. A
little world of Japanese other-thin-gs

around them.
Juniper and Market streets corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
CAKPJCTB.

fVWWV w

J. B. MAHT1N &. 00.

If you would step into the
upholstering room on the third
floor oi the store you would
meet, ten hours in the day and
oftentimes in the evening, a
busy throng of workpeople.
This has been the busiest Janu
ary in our carpet business since
the store's birth, and all the car-
pets sold and to be laid by us
are taken up to this room and
prepared. We are sorry to
make this assertion, neverthe-
less it is a positive fact, that
there are parlors in this city,
containing the finest quality of
carpets, that have been fitted
and laid down by people who
have never learned the
trade, not even served an ap--
preniicesnip, ana tne result can
be seen in ridges at the seams,
the g border especially
at the fireplace and bay win-
dow, the heavy cross joins, the
reversal of the nap, &c. Dur
head upholsterer is the highest
salaried man in the .store, and
his duty consists of matching
the carpet and border to its best
advantage, so that the customer
is not compelled to pay for
extra waste ; after that, to mitre
the border correctly and then
to distribute the sizing on back
of carpet so that when laid it
does not wrinkle. The carpet
then goes to the sewers, and a
complicated little sewing ma-
chine, by the way the only one
in this city, is run along the
seams and does the work quick-
ly and thoroughly, completely
outdoing hand sewing. This
patented carpet sewer has been
adopted by all the largest car-
pet houses throughout the coun-
try. Next appearance of the
carpet is at the customer's
house in charge of the carpet
layers. The first thing these in-

dustrious people do is to empty
a paper of carpet tacks in their
mouths, and the lightning rapid-
ity a tack is plucked from the
mouth, stuck into a carpet and
driven home with a hammer is
a modern wonder. Tap, tap,
tap, all around the room, and
when the job is completed there
is not a show for a word of com-
plaint. No puffs here and no
pufls there, no nap reversed,
not drawn too tightly, but per-
fect. The carpet has gone
through the hands of thorough
mechanics, from the fitting to
the laying, and perfection must
be the result.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
ATTOMXMT.

TU IUKH 0. KAUJr"JfMAK,
ATrOKNJCY-AT-LA-

Second rioor Kshlomau Law llulldlnr. No. 43
North HntrwMr-t- . .LtviJ

Jill.
HAItt BALAAM.

I'AREKU'd ITA1K UAL9AU
tleautldes, Clomi'e and preserves the hilr.Keeps Usofi una tilkiMi, Promote a luxurlantKTOkttu aUu ri'ton gray hair to itsnrltilu&l color. I'mvonis hilr mlllng and nan.
drutf. C'aio, scalp dluotu. Ma. at uruggUu.

Safest, auresi and best ourj for Corns, stun,
ions, etc, etops all pain. Mcver falls to cure,
be. at drnggisu. MThtij

VTusTSm
BMT trOOMt.

TTAVK 0X

. THE BARGAINS
AT

6 and 8 fforth Qua St
IK

BLAMKBTfl OOMFOaVT,

LADIM' OattLDBawTI OOATt,

BAWLS,

BIIRT3;ApD TJKDimWBA.

fold RagarAlMB ef Oaat,

ea aecoaat of 1 as wsatasr aot betsf eola, ss
aanal.

it yon want any ottbwaa Bartala eeaaoal
once. Wa win tav yow aaoaey.

John S. Givler
OftBXorth QaM

KW BOSTON 6T0BB.N

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

NEW

Soston Store,

TO-DA- Y

WBPLtCBON B ALB MB ABLT OH B THOU.
SAND BBatNAKTSOr

Black Henriettas
AD

DRAP D' ETE,

AT THB BBatABKABLT LOW VB10B OF

MCBN1S AYABD.

These Remnants come direct from tbe aaak.
era, and our go anteegoe with every yard.
i hey are atrToily l, with a lovely silk
Finish ana nearly on had lf yaida wide.

TUBMAQMITUUBOFTUIS

BARGAIN
--IS TKULY

Beyond Oonoeption.

The weight ef these good I truly remarka-
ble, and tbey are woven so eaivfully thttwera It not for tbe lovely Silk Finish It would
be almoit impossible to distinguish between
the right and wrong slats.

Remarkable Success
llts AttendelonrPast Offetlngsof

BLACK HENRIETTAS

Buitliftlot !rariuperlor,to aoytreroflersMI

Remember the Pi Ice, 96c a Yart,

AT THB- -

NEW BOSTON STORE

No. 24 Centre Fauare.

J. HARRY STAMMs

BARQAINP,

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

in

French Dr Goods

WATT&SHAND
UAVa UADK A CLBAB1NO FUBOUABB

rs.OU TUB IHPORtBBS OF
S.800 TAKDS

DRAP DE' ALMA
In All tbe rasbton&V Color.

"Ihli Is an execllent quality l, 40
incoes wiae, ana nta never Df en sola loriesthan seventy live osms a yard.

We oner them y aud every day a longa u last at

FIFTT OBMT9 A TAVD.
FlrTY CSMTd A YAUt.

A clear saving to purchasers et Si cents
each yard.

Opn Spring importation of

Ntw Imbroideries and Tibli Lioiu

AT LOW 1'ttlCKS, AT TUB

New York Store.

6, 8 aHaiOEutIIg8treet,
LAXOAKBB,rA.

imm.

T OLOTHJUQBUTBa

LsGuumin&Bra.

03 NORTH QUHN ST. C8

UIXBBMUCIBAiaaJJII IV faOOSBBS
MADB TO OBDBB.

We ars ! boss a swseati
tan e urn mm

an mm to ame areiarirav,Me we aaafcste rneMare
taaMgoeatiacsMHB(Hies, au areas
aaaaawstsi.
BBSS Tinaaar to OrSaf. Atl.Woa. &&:SAse Tiaf to order, Atl-Wo-

St is Traaaen to Orsw, Alt-We- e. Worth W ss.
. imsn re uraer, jui- - noe, wsns s.ot.

Tbeaisat AaaaalSalsef Mea', Bey ' aa
Oauaisa'a CMfelac, sa aatf yttee Mill eon-ttaa-

Mtmis OTSteeals at Si . sus, H , H, is aaa
Umm't Salu at , N. as. IS, as, tie.
art OrsrseatB at ILli, H n, S It. K.

Bar's Sans a IMS, KB.BI
OktifM,s Salu sat Overeats frost 11

aadapwara.;
Shrewd bmyers win tad It to U Ire van.

taseao eall aad ezaaataa tktas (ooo, aa the

L. GiNSlAN & BRO.,
MerckaatTaBoTs aad MaaarscUrer of Man',

Soy's sa caudrsat ototktac,
B. W.OOB. MOBTH QUBBB OBAJI8B ST.

aTfc oatapaoi Bxeiuaiva Clotatnf Boasa
la thstlty.

M7kkb MAxmram,

Seasonable I'lulli log !

TBS, WB HAVB BTBB1THIBO BViTA-BL- B

FOB SDCB WBATHBB IB MSB'S

WBAB.

ALLOUB

OVERCOATS

Reduced in Price.
A BBPUOTIOW, TOO, THAT AMOUBTS

TOBOMETHIHO;

OTJB WBOLB LIMB OF

HSU'S SUITS CDT IN PRICE

FBOM THB BBTTBB UBADB8 TO TBB

LOWBB.

TOO'LL FHOriT BY A VISIT TO OUB

STOBB. ALOOSATOUBFBIOBSISBDBB

TO MABB A BDYBB OF YOU.

Myers & Batnfon,
BBLIABLB CLOIH1BBS,

NO. IS BAST DNO ST

LAWOAftTBB PA.

i:adinq oiiOXHiERa

The Great Reduction Sale

Ntill Continues

-- AT-

OUR STORE.

liish & Brother,
ONI-PRI0- 1

Olothiers and Fnrnisners.

THIS WEEK
WB WILL CUT FBICES

ONE THIRD
Oa Our Kntlre Stsok of

BOY '8 OVERCOATS,

BOY'S SUITS,
BOY'S SIKQLE PAhTS,

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS,

OHlIiDREH'8 SUITS,
CHILDREN'S KNEE V4NTS,

CHILDREN'S BHORT WAISTS,

In order to enable n to Clear OS oar Entire
WIMTBB Stock of those goods and make
(00m lor the SXtBMSlVE and KLBOAMT
LIMB OFSPHINM CLOTaiNU which w are
bow manufacturing.

aa-C-all at one and aee thiEstraordlniry
Inducement aie otTsitng,

HIRSH & BEOTfiEB,
OO&NBBOF

H QUaTMNBT.aBCBNTBaBQUARB.
LANCASTER, Pa.

OOAU

T UMBER AMD COAL.
XJ TOBaCCO SBOOK8 AND CASES.
WBSTEBN UABD Woo us. wholesale and
Bstall, at B. B. M aBTIM A CO,

M Water atreet, Lancaster, Pa.
aslyB

OAUMUAJlDDtMJfH COBtYAAU,

COAL DEALERS.
OBBiuaa Wo.iaiBotta.OaeBSoaet,uatt Mo.SankrrtAa&t.n a 1 auna

LABOAKBat, ra

BK00MMIM8.

17VKlf yAMlLT SaODLD TJtS
O AH ABO'S BULB COBBB HAS.

The r Be ho maker w Frexta Flaraoaacst the bestarax plaesd upoa th
.J" aaa pealUa of F1BB TBas.aaaOatMUI,D V fvna Ml0HAOOFFBB0.attwawy''wVaRr1'
QetKAP OHO0KR1K8

Selling Off Balow Cost

Tea. ws are fe'Jlag o Below Cost lo BoSaseear Stock. Mow Is the tlasa to bayoaaaed
aa OrMt Frutu cheap. W aava aa tnrB
stroke oar pr aetpei brand being DBW BBOF,
walak w claim It ad th world.

Teis, CeiTee, and Sogm.

TBAS-I- mjj 11, Oolong, Japan, Yoasg
tMSt BogiUk Brakfatlalatkoelty.

COFFBBS-T- ry oar Java aad kfoeka Cot-Ira-

Also Ue Best Bios aad Lagaayra la
stock.

SUQABSatCcsU BngarsatCOBt.

BB01FB US A TBI AL OaDlR.- -

W. A. Reist & Co.,
OKO0BB8,

Cor. UA Kipg and Dnke Strwto.

ATBUH3K.'f. I

Great Beduclioa Ii Canitefl.
Having bonght ont a Candy Factory of alltheir riue usnates, wa ate sailing ttiem oF atHalf rxicK.

A Few Bushels Left t Good, Soft

HSBR1NU1 UtBBtttQi rinaSugarCuraS
Blsco Ueritng. The Finest Smokbd Hernng
ever Introaced in this market. Try them.

Fresh Bmoked Salmon. Pure Codfish Large
Fat Msokerei, weighing IK a each.

Crffeta I Coflhes I The Best Fieih BoasUd
In th Llty for the Money.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KINO STRUT

LANCASTER, PA.

A BID DRIVE !

REISTS
BIO DRIVE IN

T3BLE SYRUP
FOR ONE WEEK ONL". !

OneQnMtforeo.
One Gallon for 230.

Elx Gallons for 11.00.

This li unquestionably the areatcst induce
raont ever ofterea to buy a tiood nyrup at a
Low Figure. It Is very light In color, good
body and flao flavor. Aowli your chine.

Dried Beef at 9 Cents,
Our Dried Beer at 9c ft a is making lot of

friends, aever saw the Use for tne money.

DKIBD BEET AT 120.
Has nocqna'. This Beef li extra, diy, sweet

and tender. Piece rnn from two to six pound
each.

Pare Extracted California Honej.

Mot tnuh of this left It Is entirely too good
for the irlc we get Ihlnk et ttt Three
pounds lor 23ol euino one 1 tnrely losing
money.

MINOEMEAT.
Our Finest Home-Mndo- wdncod frrm Ho

to H H Our Best" reduced rrom 10o to
So V a. These are the finest brand sin the mar-
ket, and are very cheap at the reduced price.

J. FRA1 REIST,

WHOLESALE AND BBTAIL QROOBB,

Nortaesst Carrier
West Else aa4 PrlBcs Streets,

LAKOABTBR PA.
avTelephone and Free Delivery.

nouuKFURtfiaiiisa.
rjWK PEOPLE'S CASH BIOKK.

Tbe People's Cash Store,

No. 25 East Kins Etroot.

SPRING OPENING
or.

HouseiarmshiDg Goods.

WE OFFER:
A stools of Table Linens In all tba

desirable styles and qualities wnloh
is not unsurpassed, If equalled by
any bouse In the olty.

Turkey Bed Damasks from lOo to
871-2- o per yard. Some new deelgna
In tba batter goods whloh probably
cannot be found elsewhere.

Nottingham Laoe Curtataa and
Curtain Materials in great variety
at very moderate prices.

a

Ourtala Oorlms la Cream and
Colors in new designs. Ec me styles
of wbiob cannot ba found in any
other House in this city, Prices the
lowest to bs found anywhere,

Geo. F. Rathven,
MO. 26 EAST KIKO BTRBBT,

LAMGA-STEB-
, PA.

TnarltOvdAi

WB WISH A PEWSALUUMEK our goods by sample to the
wholesale and letalt trade. Largest uiinu-fra- ta

our line. Enclose 2 cent stamp, Wagea
IB per da v. Permanent position, h o postal

IWTTT n" i --rw

J& osatTBMklAL MAaP. on


